Where in the World Food Cards
Answer Key

Old World
Bananas—Indo-Malaysia
Cattle—Southwest Asia
Black Pepper—India
Broccoli—Mediterranean
Carrots—Afghanistan, Middle Asia
Celery—Mediterranean
Chicken—China, India
Coffee Beans—Ethiopia
Cotton Seeds—South Asia
Eggs—Southeast Asia
Grapes—Turkey
Hogs—Southwest Asia
Horses—Ukraine
Lentils—Mediterranean
Lettuce—Asia Minor
Olives—Mediterranean
Onions—Pakistan, Central Asia
Oranges—Pakistan
Peas—Northwest India, Afghanistan
Rice—India
Radishes—China
Soybeans—Northeast China
Sheep—Middle East, Central Asia
Sugar Cane—India
Watermelon—Africa
Wheat—Turkey

New World
Avocado—South Mexico
Chocolate—South Mexico
Corn (Maize)—Central America
Peanuts—South America
Peppers—South America
Pineapple—South America (Brazil, Paraguay)
Popcorn—North America
Potato—South America
Pumpkin—Mexico
Quinoa—South America
Sunflower—North America
Sweet Potatoes—Central America
Tomatoes—South Mexico
Turkey—North America
Vanilla—South Mexico

For additional information on food origins, visit foodtimeline.org.